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IHE lESSOI. }

The lessson of the recent national

election may be brie?y Sulllltlt‘tl up.

Four years ago there was genuinel
sympathy in the land, for tho demo—l
cratit‘ party. This sympathy gavel
them a majority in both branches of‘

Congress and very ncarly pllt‘t'tl
Tilden in the presidential chair. All

seemed smooth sailing to absolute
power for them, and the leaders in

the South became haughty and arro-

gant. From whining suivcllers
about being persecuted because of‘
their “mistakes” in rebelling against
national authority, they were sud—-
denly transformed into de?ant advo—-
cates of the principles of the war

for the rebellion which they declared
still lived and would be vindicated.
Yes, they would “wipe out every
vestige of war legislation.” They

would achieve by the ballot what‘
they failed to accomplish with the
bullet. They would “vindicate the
sacred principles of State sovereign-
ty." They would stimulate their
constituents to renewed exertions
by urging them to “consider the no-

ble principles that Lee and Jackson ‘
fought for," etc., etc. The loyal re- ‘
publicans of the north became
alarmed. They were not: afraid ot

the northern democrats who were as
a rule staunch Union men; but they
recognized the fact that should the
democratic party obtain control of

the government the policy of that
party would be controlled by its
southern leaders where its center 0!

power lay. During the recent pres.
idential campaign there was much
'complaint among democrats about
republicans “waving the bloody
shirt,” but this complaint was

groundless, because the rebel lead—-
ers of democracy had themselves
forced the old war issues upon the
people. The gauntlet was taken up,
and right nobly was the battle won.

As Gen. Gar?eld has tersely said
since his election as our President,
this contest teaches, Ist, that the
people of the United States are de-
termined to bury rebellion, slavery
and State sovereignty beyond resur-
rection; 2d, that they are unwilling
to narrow the sphere of American
politics to the range of personal vil-
i?cation of candidates.

As one of the evidences tbet Ales-
ke is coming to the front and being
greduelly recognized in the import--
once of her greet neturel wealth, we
will quote from en exchange: “A
nilroed to Aluke may seem an

enomeiy but the time is coming seen
when such en institution would be e
paying one. Indeed meny cool-
heeded upitelieze have been giving
the problem some .ttenlidn end el—-
reedy one or two compeniee have
been chartered by the State of Ore—-
gon, with permieeion to extend lines
to the Territory, should they see ?t.
Coal, iron, lumber and minenls exist
in ebnndence elong All possible
routes to Sitlte, end there in no men
'ho een tell that the merkete of the
world may demend in ihe future.”

Gama! Nowell in “My in-
mlled u the chief executive of
Wuhington Territory. There seems
to be the but of venous [or expect-
ing tbs: he will prove I: wise and
dulnblo In ol?cer Is In his imme-
dino predoccuor. Gov. F any, which
in ?ying much in his {nor to com-
mence wirh. Ho bu certdnly amn-
ifemd I bonny interest in our wel-
luro so hr, and his c?'oru will b.
med by the but people of lbe
territory.

M3. Bnnu In culled homo from
the “nullby the word that hit only
son, Norma, an very ill. The 1...:
died noon duet his {aim ruched
home. Typhoid {ever was the cm .-

0! his deuh. It. Brent: and Wile

have the Iympcthy of g"in chei: ad
Mum“.

PROCEEOSNGS OF BOARD OF COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS OF JEFFERSON

COUNTY, VI. T.
NOV. 1512. 1580.

Board met at 10 A. M. Present—
N. D. Hill, chairman, “'m. Bishop
and A. I. Smith, Commissioners.

Ordered by the board that $4.32

taxes of 1879 be paid back to “'11).

Haytor, the name having been as-

sessed on land not. owned by him.
F. \V. James appointed Inspector

of election in Port. Townsend pre-
cinot.

Ordered that an error of SIOO in

the assessed value of the property
of John Slater, for the year 1880, be
Corrected on the assessment. roll.

The petition of J. 15. Roberts and
17 others, asking for an appropria-
tion from the road fund of the coun-

ty, to be expended on the road lead-
ing from Port Discovery Bay to

Chiniscum valley, not granted.
The report of Thomas Phillips,

J. G. Clinger and F. W. Pettygrove,
awarding no damages to Hobart
Moulton, for the passage of the road
over his lands, adopted, and the said
road lesding from near L. P. Hull’s
house over the portage to the mouth
of Scow Buy, established as a public
highway.

The foilowing bills were ordered
paid:

John Huntingford for viewing
road, 610; Wm. Montgomery, for
viewing road, 158; John Anderson,
for viewing road, 88; Wm. Smith,
assisting viewers, 81.

F. W. James, surveying road, 820.
Thomas Phillips, viewing road for

assessment of damages, 87.50; J.
G. Clinger, the sume, 87.50; F. W.
Petlygrove, the same, 87.50.

Bills {or Coroner’s inquest over
the body of Wm. Lawrence, 865.10.

Cost bill, Territory vs. Hsrkins
and Ryan, 8277.70.

N. D. Hill & Son, stationery, 810.
H. L. Tibbals, draysge, 81.
C. H. Jones, ballot box for Chimn-

cum precinct, 82.50.
J. Seavey Clerk of Court bill for

Sept. term 1880, $10.70.
G. Morris Heller, services as at-

torney making conveyance of Court
House to county, .25.

Joe. Seavey, Co. Auditor, 0234.23.
Board adjourned to Nov. 3d, 1880,

10 a. )1.

Nov. 3d, 1880.
Board met It 10 A. x. Full board.
Road viewers appointed to view

the proposed road from the Port
Discovery and Coleseed Bey road to
the Station prairie reported progress
and were allowed further time to
complete the view and survey of said
med.

Rot-i 1 liquor license granted to
R. D. Attridge.

Rezsil liquor license granted to J.
E. Pugh.

Boer license granted to Seavey &

Riohtrdson.
Beer license grunted to J. B‘

Dyer.
Ordered um the following bin; be

puid:
Nancy thßokkelen’s bill rent of

room for jury room, .12.
J. A. Kuh'n, ran" Probate J udge’s

o?ico, 845.
B. S. Miller's bill, keeping pris—-

onor Muse, .66.
Geo. Buthmp's bill, painting Au-

ditor’s of?ce, 02.50.
Allen Weir’s bill for printing.

.4 20.
T. T. Minor’s bill maintenance of

Co. poor. .350.
C. C. Bartlett, Co. Treasurer, pre-

unted Co. order. redeemed by him
$374.75, interest 82.00. Orders can-
ce!ed and passed to credit of Trans.
urer.

County Commiusioners allowed
for present session two days sud
miletge.

Board adjourned to meet Dec. 27,
1880. to examine bonds of county
ot?cerl elected Nov. 2d, 1880.

ELECTION returns are so slow com
ing in ‘hn we are unable to give
1 report. in tnbuln form this week,
n We bud intended.

Finnxn Murphy, of the Olympia
“Standard,” after publishing and (le-

funding the disgusting abortion
known as the Morey forgery, gives
up the political ?ght in a prolonged
and sorrowful wail. In fact he takes
it “dreadful hard." He thinks the
mistake of the democratic party was
in not re-nominating Tilden. It
really does look as though the party
should htve put Tilden in the ?eld
again if it had really wanted to have
been thought consistent in the great
fraud cry of 1876.

Now that the election is over, the
Anuus addresses itself again to the
honorable of?ce of disseminating
such views as the public always re—-
ceives with interest. We have on-
deavored to maintain a consistent,
upright and honorable course, seek-
ing to perpetuate good government,
and taking such interest. in politics
as only good and nutriotic citizens
take everywhere.

THE election in California. is so
close that only an of?cial count will
decide the result. The indications
new are that the democrats will get

the electoral vote of the state, with
the exception of Judge Terry. The
republicans, however, claim a small
majority in both branches of the leg'
islature, with a. majority on joint
ballot of 12.

W1: notice in the passenger list of
the Dakota, to arrive here on the
14th, the names of Rev. Jno. Reid
and wife. This means that the Pres-
byterian Church, of Port Townsend
is to have a pastor again. We wel-
come tho new comers in advance,
and hope their stay here will be both
pleasant and prosperous.

IT is said that Hon. John Sherman
will run for U. S. Senator from Ohio,
to ?ll the seat to be made vacant by
the resignation of Gen. Gar?eld.
Sherman could undoubzedly retain
his position as secretary of the treas
ury if he desired, but he evidently
prefers the arena of debate.

BETWEEN Messrs. Honey and Mc—
Renvey the vote is very close, as in-

dicated by lute 'returns. Mr. Jno.
Alexander, of Island county, is most
likely elected Joint Representative
in his district, and S. Calhoun, of
LlConner, Councilman.

THERE will be no services next
Sunday in the Episcopal church, of
this place. Rev. E. Davis will
be in Port. Ludlow to hold services
on that day.

Tm: ship War Hank sailed from
Port Discovery for San Francisco on
the 9th.

THE republican majority in Ore
gon is about 600.

READ Mr. Landes’ new advertise
ment.

W Mr. Korter has made a. nice
improvement in his barber-shop. W'e
venture to say that he has a shop as
neatly ?tted up as any on the Sound.
He has also ?tted up a bathroom {or
salt and fresh water baths. He has
done his best to have one of the ?n-
est shops, and in master of his pro-
fession.

?our a! Merit.
The Oregon thney Ten has been

awarded two medals by qhe Oregon State
Agricultural society. the ?rst. 0! bronze
oml the second gnlcl. the ditl'erence In vul-
ue of the two indiemlhg the lucrensze in
the. esteem of the cnmmnnity whleh a
yeur‘s trial of the remedy has Induced.
For all diienses of the kidney» and urin—-
ary organs It i-i lllxcnrpn?m‘l. Don't fail
to rry it. Ask your Drngg'm lor it.

The bmmtitul hanL-st In bnlh thls enun-
try and Europe will no doubt cause when!
to rule wry law this scam". but [hls will
not h-qu the dunmnd for the Oregon
Khhwy Test. as every man or woman who
has n backache or any trouble with the
klllll(‘\’.~'or urinary organs. will try thi!
wvllknown renmly even ll' whent should

ht; only 500 per bushel. Sold by all Drug-
g sis.

The High mm of 1880
BM nnt mach a point equal to that 0!
1576. but 1: mm high enough to do a deal
or damage. ’l‘hne. hown'er. will n-pnir
um. but llme «mly makei \mr-w "wry
cause of «Heme of the Hum-ya and nrmary
orgrns whlch x box of Ow'znn k'itlnwy
Ten womd cure. Sold by all Drnggiau.

HENRY LANDES,

Gommlsslon and
Shippmg Merchant, &

Exchange Broker.
GOODS BOUGHT AND SOLD

0N COMMISSION.

Ships Disbursed.
w- .vuu. and other [nuns cashed

m IADW rates.

Will sell SIGHT EXCHANGE on
SAN FRANCISCO. PORTLAND, and
On all parts of the UNITED STATES.

Will my the highest price in COIN, for

WOOL HIDES, PURS and SKINS.
(mire under new ('nslom [louse Bulld-

lnu, I'm-t Townsend, Wash. Torr.

Hm: Francisco onion. 2: 5:23 Bnttery
Street.

FARMERS, AWEN‘HON I
'?

Saddle & Harness Shop.
Call and see me Boss Improved Paten

Colt breaking harness.
WA” kinds of repairs done to bar-

nesss. at living rates. Harness made to
Ol‘ilL‘l‘. Sndtllvs will be sold at “way
down" prices.

Grown-2 W. BLAKE. Proprietor.
Next door to Pioneer Bakery.
Port Townsend. W. ’l‘.
W

CITY ORDINANCE NO. 47.

FOR THE I’RO’l‘EC’l‘iON OF THE
CITY FROM DANGEROUS EXPLO-
SIVES.

SECTIOX 1. That hereafter it shall be‘nnluwlnl tor any person. without the per-
mMion in writing of the Mayor of said
city ilr<t hall and oht-iincd. to bring with-
in the ”min of said city. or store ihvreln
or lntnl at. or upon. or stori- upon any ofthe wharves extending from said city. any
giant powder. nitro glj'L'ifl'llii'.or other
like explosive minimum. in any quantitiw
whatever. or to bring. storn or him} willi-
in the limits oi said (-in any onlinury
powder in greater quantities than 400 lbs.
at any one time or plncu.

SLC. :2. i‘:Tt‘l‘_\'person who aimll vio-
lute any of the provisionx 0! this ordi-
nance shall lu- iil‘mlli'ilguilty of a misde-
nn-unor, and upon conviction tlwmof be
linml in any sum not oxcm-tling one hun-
(hml (lollnix‘with \‘lh‘ls‘. my] in Ilvihllll of
In“lilt'lllni lln- mum shall he cummim (i
[n Innl inlwr u mn vln- streets oi Lllm wily
until the sump l 1 pnhl.

SEC. 3. ’l‘hn: thk onlinance be pub-
lished In the l'ugvt Smmd Wet-kw ANGUS
for two Weeks. and be In force livu days
after the second puhllunrlun tllermf.

Fax-(4.10"! Council Nov. ISL. HBO.
G. Mumus ”ALLEN. City Clerk.

Apprnvod hy the Mayor Nov. ISL. 1930.
3*:2L THOMAS 'l‘. MINOR. Mayor.

CITY ORDINANCE NO. 5.

AN ORDINANCE IMI’On‘ING LICEN-
SES IN THE CITY 01“ PORT
TOW N51.) ND.
The city 0! Port Townscnd does onlaln

as follows:
' The city of Port Townsend does ordain
nsthllnws: That city ordinance No. 5.
be and the same is amended so as to read
as follows: _

_

Section 1. That it shall be unlawful
lor any person. ?rm. company or corpo-
ration. to engage in. carry on. or assist
in carrying on, any trade. business or pro-
lession. hereinalter mentioned. within the
city 0! Port 'l‘ownseud. without ?rst hav-
ing obtained a lhense thereior as pre-
scribed by this ordinance.

SEC. 2. Any such license may be ob-
tained by paying into the city treasury
the sum in this ordinance prescribed for
the particular business or occupation to
be licensed. whereupon the city treasurer
shall deliver to the applicant a receipt for
the same. specilying the kind of business
tobelicensed. and the time. and upon
tiling said receipt with the city clerk and
the payment of the sum ol'ot) events to;
him. license shall at once issue to the up- i
plicant. ‘

SEC. 3. That the lollowing sums shall
be paid for licenses:

For every cirrus. the sum of ten dollars
($10.00) per day.

For every skating rink. the sum of two

and 50-100 dollars per week.
For every traveling theatre. Show. or

concert. the sum or two and one half
(s2.sU)dollars per night. or live dollars
per week.

For oil'crlng any goods. wares. or mer-
chandiSe ol any descriptor: ior sale. as

. peddler. hawker. auctioneer. broker, or
Lpawnbroker. inc uding all transient trad-
;ingin goods. wares. or nn-rchanulise of
lever] character the mm of one dollar per
Iday or six dollars perqnurter.

SEC. 4. Every person who slmli vio-
late any ot the provident; ol this ordi.
nance shall he Ill‘elul'liguilty of u misde-‘
meauor. and upon conviction thereof. be.

I lined in any sum not exceeding twenty-
. live dollars. nor less than the dollars and ‘Icons. and in default of payment 0] the‘
isnme shall be committed to hard labor‘

- upon the streets of tins city until the same

l is paid.
SEC. 5. That this ordinance be üb-| iished in the Puget Sound Weekly AIPGL‘si
Just received by O. C. Bartlett & 00..

Ex. stemuer Idaho. I ?ne Jack of [.udleS'
Dru?" goods. W 00 unilings. Flannels.Waterproofs, lmlks' ncqnm. ('lrcnlars
and Ulstcrs. Fancy goods. trlmminga ac.
_—.—-.—......_.._______________

C. Elseubcis sells the Red Crow u Flour.

for two weeks, amlbo in force ?ve daysafter the ?rst publication Lllereol.
Sac. 6. That all ordiunneea and parts

of ordinances con?ictlng with this 01111.menus be, and the same are hereby re.
peeled.

Passed the Council Nov. 15L. 1880.
G. MORRIS IIALLER. City Clerk.

Approved by the Mayor Nov. lst., 1880.38:2t 'l‘uoms 'l‘. MINOR, Mayor.

Executors’ Sale.
Notice ishercby given. that in pursu.ance oi an order of the Probate Court 0!Jefferson county. W. 'l‘., made on the12th day oi Octnlw. 1880, in the matterof the estate of Reiynold Malinquist, de-ceased. the unders gned executor of thelast will and testament of said deceased,will sell at public auction to the highestbidder for cash. gold coin oi the UnitedStates, and subject to con?rmation by saidProbate Court. on Wednesday, the 17thday ot November. 1880, at 11 o‘clock A.M., in {router the stone Court House inPort Townsend, W. 'l‘.. all oi the right,title and interest oi the said Re noid Mu-llnquest at the time of his death and all

the rigi' 1, title and interest that the said
‘ estateh s. by operation oi law or other-‘wlse,ae Ilred other than or in addition? to thate. said Reynold Malinquest at the

l time 0! his death. in and to the E H 0!
‘ the E )6 of the SE )4 Sec. 3, Tp. 29, N.

‘ R l W. containing 40 acres. situate lyingand being in Jelierson county, W 'l‘.
Terms of sale. 25 per cent. of purchase

money in cash on day of sale, and thebalance on con?rmation of sale by said
Probate Court. Deed at expense ot pur-
chaser. This is a very desirable and valu-
able piece of property, being situated on
Chimacnm Creek. only about one mile
[mm the P. S. iron works. and from tide
water. A iew acres are in cultivation and
agood road runs through the land con-necting with roads leading to imndale andPort '1 ownsend. it you want 40 acres ofgood land suitable ior raising vegetablesand fruit and convenient to market; land
that also has aspecuiatlve value. do notmil to buy this. Title perfect.

Cues. E. ANDERSON.Executor of the last will and testament
of Reynold Mulinquist, deceased.

D. W. SMITH.
Attorney ior the Estate.

liatcd Oct. 19, [.\SU. 36:4t

I) Vl ACIB IC COAST
l I’ ySLEAMSHIP COMP NY

CARRYING lllili l-zlil'l‘ANNlCMAJ
ES'l‘Y‘S MAIL. AND THE U. 8
“All. ; Al‘s W PILLS. FARGO d5
COMPANY'S EXPRESS.

The Company’s Steam-Illn-

IDAHO,
()Al’l‘.ALEXANDER,

AND

DAKOTA,
LAl’l. 11. G. MORSE,

WILL SAIL FOR

Victoria, Port Townsend, Se-
attle, Tacoma and Olympia

ON THE

10th, 20th do 30th
OF EVERY MONTH.

W'l‘he Company's Steamshlps will
sail irom Seattle for

' ISan - Francisco
Via Victoria.
ON ()1! ABOUT THE

oth. 19th and 29th of each Month,

Leaving Victoria on the

mm. mm and 30th 0! Every Monti
When the ndveriim-nl MYof sailing falls on.

Sunmhy. the (701111):th ‘3 sh no! willan i on Lil.
mew lng day from icmriu.

\V. H. PUM l’lllil-IY.
Ticket Agent tnr Scuttle.

H. L. ’l'lllilAl.S.Jr.
Ticket Agent for 1"t Townsend;

For freight or passage apply to
H. L. Tllllmll?.

BoplO-tf General Agent. for Puget, Sound.
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The nvcmnnlnted evidence of m‘nrly thirty

smm show Hm! 1m- Huh-rs lll‘l‘ucvnnln rum-
vdy fur umlnrml dim'um- as .unl an u.» must.
m‘rwntiVn-z Hm! it c-rmll-uu's I!) ~ln-ymln.mn-
stlv'uiinn, liver (xmlplnlnt um] nervuurllmu,
«Hunk-mus u truth-my m gout. rlu-nnmusln.
unnury and uh-rim- lemrdvl". ”In! H mumrtsvlgnr m the tm-hlv. and chums the. mind while
1! invium'uH-nlho hmly.‘

Form“: by an I mum-Ila and [mum's gen-
erally.

w or “10 - 3 Phelun's ln-st
slam MFIHLLIB‘U '.I'ABLhH. ('heup for
cash. Appxy to n L TLBBALa‘.


